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ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION.
Kiow all m
nv TiiitMt ear.- - nt.
That we. the
whoe aajaaaa are
hereunto Mirmrrlh. d. lor the pnrp.- -e ol
'orating a nnuiri.ii oml. r and in ae
cordance with be la
of tbe Territory
of New Mexico. d. hen-li- t
makf and en
ter Into the following MMawM in writing and acknowledge tin- same as the
Articles of Incorporation of said
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coto-panma. with tor original lofrvoi now on
to wit:
Hie. and declarr It to be a cnrrct tr.m.
One- erlpt therelruin and of lb wool there
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of.
ti 01 shall be aud Is
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Qiven under
hand and th t.nat
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, OROORANDE SMELTINii COM PAX Y
01
t
r . the capital mi Two. The principal office of said
liy
nania
the
at
this fifteenth day of March. A. D. lflfH company In said territory .hall ! In
cat.d on the nuih half of the south
NATHAN JAFFA
Secretar) of Now Mexico. fan (juarter ol ...ciioi, 14.
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""inn. tangí I ea-- t
N M.
M
It,
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of the ag. nt of tlm corporation
TINC COMPANY.
Iherelu. and in efcaffa of afM atwM l
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE I'RES
J Murray, upon whom process
SENTS. That Wberea". a Ortiffcati- - of against the corporation therein, and
Incorporation of OKOCRANDE SM EL upon whom process against the cor
TINO COMPANY. ti be Incorporated poralion uiav be served
n.
mree.
under and In accordance with the law
the .i ..,.1. fnr which aid
of the Territory of New Mexico baa do roo ration is Formed thall ba
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kind nr
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pros,
corporation Is SI J.'u.uuo on divided into pect develop, inin,. and
extract 1 re.
50 000 "huren of the par value of I3S.00 from
said Ian Is, Mltte
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eich. of which 40.000 shan s are BOB) (son claims; to iiccjulre. old. constructmining
and
lock and 10.000 shares are preferred Hiérate smelting and
other reduction
I toe ti as provided In said Certificate of
orksand planta, and to eonstrucl and
Incorporation, and
place machlnerv nnd methods and pr,.
WHEREAS. It Is stated and certified css for the Mtractlon ami reduction
ores aud extraction of values
in sain Certificate of Incorporation that of
the authorized capital therefrom, and to manufacture sell ami
811 shares o
has
been
subscribed
and
tberof
lock
leal in by prodaeta obtained frota the
fully paid up In cash,
operation of such red uetioc works
plants,
Is
It
machinery ami other method;
hereby
NOW THEREFORE.
provided ami declared that no ilnck and for the purpose of operating and
holders' liability for unpaid stock shall maintaining tbe properties of the com
pany. to acquire, hold, own, operate
attach to anv stock Issued by said
beyond the amount of the cap- maintain, construct and lease rnser
ital so certified 10 have been actually VOlra, canals, ditches and pipe line
lid acquire, hold and own water rights
paid in cash at the time of commencement of business ol said corooratinn. and and rights of way : to c.trn on ami conbfvnud such liability there shall be no duct a geoerel mercantile business; to
stockholders' liability on account ol the purchase, acquire, sell and dispose of
exchange and trade in the itoeki and
stock issued by said corporation.
bonds of other corporations;
to sell,
The principal oftice of said Company leise, mortgage or dispose ol ami
any and all
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hall
be
located
the
Territory
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of the property acquired ,.r owned
south half of the southeast quarter ol It
Section 14, Township 22 South. Range
tour. The totaj authorized capital
M. H. M. In Otero County.
S East. N
an I Is
Terr I tori ol New Mexico, and adjoining stock of said corporation shall
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SI.
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ol which
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and Territory, and
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stock. Each ol .aid shares ,,
upon whom process against the cor pot a
preferred ..lock shall he entitled to u
tluti ina tie served.
dividend of 7 per cent m-annum, pav
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WE in the furniture

We have the largest stock of

Business.

House Furnishing goods in Otero county. We sell more goods
than all the rest of the furniture dealers combined.
Our Mattresa department is complete. We carry all kinds and grades. The
best mattress on earth, THE FELTM0RE "at Cost."
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All grades and prices.
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The prices we make on ttteto Beils have no equal in
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(rm, 32.25 up 10 S23.S5. :ir;n .; .icl i'- st ir
Mahogany finish S4I.00.
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want
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whether
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iere to lore occupied by
Mr Kri-to or not, he is himself a very the Win Karr
excellent leader.
bley's brother bought the build
The Alaiiiogortln church i for ing when he was here a month
tunate in securing t lie service ol or two ago and they will remove
these men for they arc now en- part of the south wall, set the
gaged for every Sunday in the
rack back under the stair and fix
vear. In July they will be iii
up in first class style,
(ieoreia. in AuKUst in Arkan sas. it
liim'!i which Un- Smelter Company Incorporates.
The new
christian people of iliis city and
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furnished is the finest church deed to the property which they
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S4,000; the seatings which will
The articles of the incorpora-t.in- n
be opera chairs will cost nearly
are nrinted in this issue of
500 and the building will I'
WO
arjoul
able to accommodate
the News.
It ia a very creditable
people.
building and the Christian peo- Judge E. A. Mann Reappointed.
ple are justly proud of it.
Oursteemed friend Judge E.
A. Mann was reappointed Judge
for tits- Sixth Judicial District,
All the people without exception,
as Judge Maun lias shown to bet
impartial ami the best Judge in
the territory. Shake Judge.
La Voz Publica, Santa Rosa.
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We will not quote our prices in art
Squares, Rugs and all elasr.es of
floor covering that we carry. To
quote the many different kinds and
classes would take all of our space
allowed us. Corns, let us show you.
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Dead.
John Christopher, a young
man who has lived about three
miles west of town near his
father homestead, died on Mon- trom
i dav mornitiR of this week
Mr.
lungs.
congestion of the
week
last
jury
was
Christopher
and feeling as well as usual but
took a cold and from that got.
Worse lllllll WB huuiimi"-- L. W.0KLE
mooor save his life. He was a member
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young
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saved?"
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"What must I do to be
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conducted
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Call in and see our beautiful
line of Floor Coverings, Refrigerators, and see tne the beautiful line
of HAMMOCKS all are welcome
whether you buy or not.
Yours Cordially,

IH.L. OLIVER.
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REGULATIONS.
Alamo National Forest, Season

entry.
See.

1.

That at the time

of

making final proof

as provided
of the revised
statutes, the entryman under
this act shall, in addition to the
proof and affidavit required under the said section, prove
creditable witnesses that at
least one eighth of the area embraced in his entry was continuously cultivated to agricultural
crops other than native grasses
beginning with the second year
of the entry, ami that at least
of the area embraced
in the entry w as so continuously
cultivated beginning with the
third year of the entry.
Sec. 3. That nothing herein
contained shall be held to affect
the right of a qualified entryman
to make homestead entry in the
states named in section one of
this act under the provisions of
section 2289 of the revised statutes, but no person who has ma'de
entry under this act shall be en- titled to make l.omestead entry
under the provisions of said sec
tion, and no entry made under
this act shall be commuted.
Sec. 9. That whenever the
secretary of the interior shall
tind that any tracts of land in
the state of Utah, subject to entry under this act do not have

in section

2291

o

one-four-

th

1909.

Hart, Schaff ner and Marx Clothes;

GRAZING FEES.

Elegant line of
styles
and colors in Bovs buits,
up-to-da-

FOR CATTLE
May 1. 1009 t. October :J, lflOQ
May 1. 1909, t ' Al'ril ;in- - WW
May 1. 1909, to June 80, 1909

.,0 (.ents pt,,. hea(i
80 cents ner head.
10 cents per head.

FOB HORSES

T

May 1. 1909, to October 11. 1909
May I. 1909, to April 80, 1910

25 cents per head
35 cents per head.

FOlt GOATS AND SHEEP.
May 1. 1909,
May I. 1909,
November I.
Edit H iS
May I, 1909,

SIZES 2

to Oetober 81, 1909...,
to April 80, 1910
1909, to April 80, 1910

i-

TO

-2

te

:6 YE

A

RS

.

FAIL TO SEE THE

We have the

largest

and most

stock

of

men's

and Boy's Hats ever shown here, at prices as LOW

cents per head.
.1! cents per head
(i cents per head.
ti

as the

LOWEST.

.

April 80, 1910
--'
cents per head
An additional charge of
cents per head will be made upon all ewes or does, lambed or kidtled
to

Headquarters for Stetson Hats,
From

within the forest.

Applications should be made out only for itock over six months old, at time of entering
the
Forest. Applications should not include the in rease in breeding ewes or does, but should show
only the number of old sheep or goats, and in cases where ewes or does are to be lambed in
the
Forest, should show the number of ewes or does to be lambed or kiddeil
An absolute maximum limit of 1000 head of cattle and horses is established; and no person
or corporation w ill be allowed a permit to graze more than
that number. In handling'
goats or sheep upon the Forest, it w ill be required that no more than 1200 le ad of grown
stock be allowed to graze in any one band.

partnership

Each bonaflde resident in the Forest is allowed an exemption of not t( ".xceed
ten head of work
armu
i
or milk animals, IN AfiTfTAT. rait
i.
ti.:
not
be'
included in the
appHcaUon for pe'rmitH.
ALL APPLICATIONS FOR GRAZING PERMITS ML' ST BE ON FILE IN
THE OFFICE
.
. ,,
ciTrnnn,i,fin
ir? Trie
wr
mr. tinnirow
U5UH, Al AL.AMUUUKDO, N. M.. ON OR BEFORE APRIL 1st 10ÍI0
rvmri at
AND ALL PAYMENTS MUST HAVE BEEN RECEIVED AT ALBUQUERQUE, N.
MEX
ON OR
BEFORE MAY 1. APPLICATIONS AND PAYMENTS RECEIVED AFTER THAT
DATE WILL
,
NOT BE wivur.nr.u i .M.r.-- s,,,.M1, m rrR IhVI REASON FOR THE
DELAY CAN BE
SHOWN
Please call on the nearest Ranger for further information and the neccesary blanks.

rtnt

A. M. NKAL. Forest Supervisor.

IN

All

$3.50

To

$7.50

SHAPES - EXCEPT

DERBY.

LATEST NOVELTY SHAPES AND COLORS IN
HATS
FROM $1.50 UP. LARGE ASSORTMENT
GIRLS' DRES-SE- S,
CHILDRENS ROMPERS AND PLAY SUITS.
EVERYTHING

IN SHOES FOR EVERYBODY; BEST
VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY.

i

í J.

fTh. oldest

exclusively-

Wolfinger
-

-

rw- ninth;
. , ...
uuuus ana
snoe gtore ln
6'
Alamogordo.

NBW

K1ITORY

-

MKX1CO

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.

ck
A Mr Warren from Oklahoma
the remainder Of aM preferred
and the balance of said preferred slock
in this city last Saturday
arrived
hall share pro rata In ald assets
mm. the
prfn l,i name are feUch
'd with his family
of the certilteetm evl 'enelag
and they havi-tak- i
(retinto tier"h' ,1. r the pnrpsne ol preferred stock 'hall be designate
n
Mr. ami Mrs
with
MMM
forming a corporation und. r and in ae
cer
stock.'' and each of Ike
leales evidencing eoiuiumi stock uf Buah ju-- t west of the Christian
cordance with u kMN of the Territory
a
ald corporal i n shall
.ignatof New
il., kNMbj make and en
"common seek'' of said corporation. Church. Mr Warren is u lumber
lor Into the following .tatemeM in writ- No .hare of preferred atork shall be
dealer in Iiíh home town and is
ing and acknowledge the aaiue as the
tn a vote at any meeting of tbe
lien- spi king a milder climate.
stockholders.
Articles of incorporation of said
y
Five. The amount of capital stock He exiM-ctto arrange his buui-nt-s- to wit:
wltb whlcb said corporation shall cum
One- home
so he can locate
at
uannThe
of .aid corpora menee business shall be and Is 122.200. 00
Tbe naruei and postoffire addresses of here in the near future.
Hon shall be aud Is
MOO BARM smkltim. COMPACT the Incorporators and the number of
hares subscribed for by each are as
Mr (iunn who has lived in this
Two.
The principal office ol aid follows:
l ity until lately
was up from El
company in said territon .hall
New
to
George
Greene. Orngrande,
caled on the nuili half 'of the nuth Mexico. 4
I'aso over Sunday for the pur"
shares.
eat quarter of .ectnoi 14. too. 1,1,,
Frank P Divelbiss. On grande, Now pose of visiting his family and
souih. range x ea-- t
N v. p aj
0 shares.
Otero comm. territort ol N. w
,.,,. Mexico.
.1
Murray Orngrande. New Mes ico. arranging for the disposal of his
J
and adjoining the t,, n of Orograi
4 bares
home here. He U now running
in said count) ami territort : aiel the
C. W. Smith, llock'ord.
Illinois. 399
name of the agent of the corporation
a
bakery in El I'aso and has sent
therein, and in charge of MfttaJ otlice N shares.
C, B. Hughes. Richmond. Missouri.
for
his son who lives in OklahoJ J Murray, onoii
ptOMM 200 bares.
.í - ui corporation whom
ma to come and assist him in the
therein, and
C B. Cockrill, Platte City. Missouri.
upon whom praceee again-- t the
or
.'tKi shares.
work. If he can dispose of his
ioranoi ma) ne .erved
T I). Hosmer. St. Joseph. M'ssniirl.
Three. The objects
which said
property
here he will move his
share, for which each of said persons
corporation
formed ituMI be and anhas iald in cash the sum of 825 00 for family to El Paso at once.
as follows:
each share subscribed by him.
To loase, liny. sell, hold and own or
Oliver has the prettiest line of
Six
The period Jfor which said coracquire by anv lawful moans, real e
rugs
and art squares in the city.
poration
shall
years
tity
is
continue
tate. mine- - mlnlniiig claims, mineral
and mineral ;anis f any kind or char from and after the date of its Incorpora
Editor Anderson of the Tula-ror
actor
situate and o iros, lion.
Seven,
board of directors of
The
poet develop, mine and extract
Tribune was in the city
re. aid corporation shall have the power
from said Ian is. minee ami m.iiiiig
Monday
and made this ollice a
claim; to acquire. old. enattrucl and to make and alter the by laws, but such
operate smelling and other rodur.tloil
Mr Anderson is
laws may bo altered or repealed by pleasant call.
work, and plants, aii'i to construct ind the
stock holders.. The board of directors now sole proprietor of the Triplace inacliinerv and method, ft rid pr,,
may appoint an executive committer to bune and it is our prediction that
css fur the extraction and reduction act
for and in the name of the buard of
of ores and
extraction nf value, directors.
he will give his patrons a good
therefrom, and to manufacture ell ami
Iu Witness Whereof. 'The parties paper and all that the town will
deal In In products Obtained fro n the
operatkn of such reduction works hereto have hereunto subscribed tbelr support. He was left in rather
plants, machinery and other methods; respective names this 11th day of March
a bad plight by the failure of Mr
and for the purpose of operating and 19119.
C. B. Hughes.
maintaining the properties of the com George . I. Greene,
Ilunie to make good in country
Cockrill,
Divelbiss,
H.
C
I'.
Frank
pany, to acquire, hold, own, operate
T. D. Hosmer.
newspaper work but Jim Andermaintain, coustrucl ami lease reser CI. .1. Murray
W. Smith.
volrs. canals, ditches and pipe line
son is a good, honest, industrious
and acquire, hold and own water ri:ht-an- d State of Missouri
s
young man and the very best
rights nf way: to c.irrv on and con- County of Buchanan
On ibis 11th day of March, 1009, beduct a general mercantile business; to
wishes of the Newt is with him
me
fore
George
J.
appeared
personally
purchase, acquire, sell and dispose of.
o, to me known to bo the person
in his work in Tularosa.
exchange and trade Iu (be .lock, and Gr
in. and who executed the
bonds of other corporation.; and
sell, described
leise, mortgage nr dispose of am and all foreg Ing Instrument and acknowledged
Notice of Publication.
ol the propeni acquired or owned b: that he executed the same as his (rue
act and deed
il
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
Four. The totaj authorized capital set mv hand and affixed uiv official seal
IN TH E DISTRICT COURT OF Til
lock of said corporation shall he an If al tn) office in the county afore. aid, the
SIXTH JUDICIAL, DISTRICT d
Í1. 250.0(10 00, divided Into 50.00U share. day and tear lirst above written In this
each of the par value ol Mf.OO, o! which certificate.
THK TERRITORY OF NEW MEN
capital stock 10 nut) share, hall be lire
M v term as notary public expires
DeICO. IN AND FOR THE COUNTS
lerred Mock and 40.000 shares han lie cember 29th. 1910.
OF OTERO.
common stock.
Each ol said hareMAMIE B. COLLINS.
seaij
stock shall he entitled to a
Notary Public. neones T Simple, Plaintiff, i
dividend of 7 per cent per annum, pat
I No, 74
State of M
viruses
tin-t
able out of
MoTT 8LIA80X, Defendant,
aii' iinl earning, ol Couuty of Jackson
any on, veaf before air. of said net an
On this Utli day of March. 1909, beTin; said defendant, Mott (Jleason, i
Dual earnings shall be applicable to fore me personally appeared C. B
dividends upon the common stock
Hughes, C. II. Cockrill aud T. I) hereby notified that a suit In attaehmei
which said dividends op ..vid preferred Hosmer, to me known to bo tbe persons han been commenced
against Lito i
slock shall be declared .emi aiiuuallv a. described in. and who executed the
earned and shall he cumulative, that U foregoing Instrument, and acknowledg the district court, for the county o
Otero, Territory of New Mexico, by tbi
is to say: That If tee net annual earn
ed that they executed the same as their
itigs of said corporation fur any one free act and deed.
laid George T. Kiraple, plaintiff, Urn
year shall not he tuttfolenl to pay a
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto the demand of the said plaintiff Is fo
dividend of 7 per cent upon aid
..'t my hand and affixed m official seal tlje stun of one hundred and forty-fostock, thin e mw h .f the njm
n.v ofiice in tlie county aforesaid, rfie
annual earning, of each subsequent day and year first above written in ibis dollars ($144.00) together with and cost
of suit, that the property of tho sab
tear as ma) be uecessar) .hall tie lirst certificate.
applied to niuk- - a dtvldl ml il 7 per
defendant has been attached and tba
Mv term a. notary public expires
cant per anuni upon said preferred January 25, i'.'io JESSE CLEMENS,
unless lie enters or causes to be entere
oí
stuck before am
.;ii
net annual (seaij
Notary Public. his appearance on or before the
twent
earnings shall be applied to dividends State of Texas
third day of April, 1909, judgment will
upon tin- - common stock
pre County of El Paso.
8ald
(erred stock shall not share in the
he rendered against him and the a
On this 13th day of March. 1909,
earnings ol said corporation beyond 7
me personally appeared J. J Mur- tacbed property told as provided by lav
per cent per annum, and the remainder
ray. C W. Smith and Frank P. Divel to sttisfy said claim of 8144.00 ano
of said net annual earning, .hall be ap
blsi, to me known to bo tho persons depllcable to dividends
1011 the
common scribed in. and who exocuted she fore costs of suit.
In the distribution of the
stock.
going Instruir eut, and acknowledged SHERRY AXD SHERRY.
of said corporation, said preferred
they executed the samo as their Alarnogordo, New Mexico,
stock shall first be paid in fuli before that
free act and deed.
Attorneys for Plaintiff
any of said assets are applied in the
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
- I
payment of llqlduldatlon of the common si't my hand and affixed my official seal 3
CHAS P. DOWNS,
slock, and alter said preferred st ick at my office in the county aforesaid, tbe ' SEAL J
ciork.
shall have been fully paid, the remain- day and year first above writton In this
der of said asset, sball bo applied and certificate,
distributed pro rata among holder- - ol (seal;
I. ALDERETE
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
the common .tuck. Provided, however,
Clerk of tho District Court in and for
that if upon the distribution of the asTERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
sets ol said corporation there shall not El Paso county. Texas.
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF
be sufficient property to pay and satisfy
ENDORSED:
OTERO.
all of Mid shares of preferred stock in
No. 5852.
full, then the ehares of preferred stock
In the matter of the
Cur. Bec'd Vol. S Page 56.S.
evidenced in certificate Nu. 1, which
estate of
Articles of Incorporation of
shall be for 130,000 ou uf suid preferred
COMPANY. William It Baly, deceased.
slock, or an) certificate or certificates OROGRANDE SMELTING
Filed in office of Secretary' of New
In eicbange for or in renewal of
Notice is hereby given that the un- p tu.
said certificate No. l. shall lirst be paid Mexico, March 15, 1900;
was on the 5tb. day of March
deigned
JAFFA,
Secretary.
NATHAN
in full before any uf aid assets arc apA. D. n)09, appointed Administrator of
plied to the payment and liquidation of Compared C. F. K. to O.
the estate of William li. Baly, deceased
and that all persons having claims
against or that may be indebted to said
estate present same to tho undersigned.
ALMER N. BLAZER,
Administrator Estate of William B.
Italy, deceased.
Dated March 5, 1009.
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AND CERTIFICATE
DECLARATION
Off NON LIABILITY OF STOCK
HOLDERS OF OROGRANDE SMEI.
TINO COMPANY.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES
SENTS. Thai Wberea. a Certifícale of
Incorporation of OKOORANDE SMEL
TINO COMPANY, to be Incorporated
under and In accordance with the Uw
1M
of the Territory of New Mexico
bj the
been signed and ackiiowledgeil
un'lerflKiied, who are all the subnerihers
to the capital stock of said corporation
named therein and
WHEREAS. The total amount of the
authorized capital stock of said propnsod
corporation Is $1 250.000 00 divided into
50.00Q ah:ire of the par value of 8'.'." (Ml
epch. of which 40.000 shares are DOnmOfl
stock imd 10.000 shares are pre'erreil
stoi'k as provided In said Certificate of

Incorporation, and
WHEREAS, it Is stated and certified
in sain Certificate of incorporation that
68S shares of the authorized capital
stoi k therof has been subscribed and
f u v paid up In cash.
NOW THEREFORE, it Is berebjt
prntidrd and declared that no slock
holders' llablli.y for unpaid stock shall
attach to anv stock Issued by said corporation beyond th amount of the capital so certified to have been actually
paid in cash at the time of commence-nieii- t
of business ni said corDoration. and
beyond uch liability there shall be no
stockholders' llabllltv on account ol the
stock Issued by said corporation.
The principal oflice of said Company
In said Territory shall be located on the
south half of the southeast quarter of
Section 14, Township 22 South. Range
M. P. M. In Otero Count).
8 East. N
Territory ol Nev. Mexico, and adjoining,
the town ol Orogiande In said County
and Territory, and tbe name of the
therein, and
Agent ol he "corporation
In charge of Mild oftteerW. J. Murray,
upon whom process against the corpoia
I

be served.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. The part
hereto have hereunto tUDeCrtbed
their respective nutues this 11th oa
ol March. lUu'.l.
Ueorge J Greene, Frank P. Divelbiss.

Murray, C. W. Smith, C
Hughes. C If. Cockrill. T. D. Hosmer.

.1

.1

II.

)
STACK OF MISSOURI
s s.
County ol Buchanan
j
On this tub day of March, 1909.

act attd deed.
In Witness Whereof. I
set my hand and allixed
at my office in the count)
uay and year Brat above

have hereunto
m) official seal

aloresald. the
written in ibis

emitiente

M) term as Notary Public expires December 29ih. 1910
MAMIE It. COLLINS
Notary Public.
Seal
STATE OF MISSOURI I S. S.
t
Cuuui) ol Jackson.
On this 11 day ol March, 1UU9, before
B.
C
Hughes.
:ue personally
appeared
C. If. Cockrill and T. D. Hosmer. to me
know to Le the persuue described In. and
who executed the loregoing Instrument,
acknowledged that they executed the
same as iheir free act and deed.
IN W ITNESS WHEEOF, I have here
unto set my hand and afliied my official
seal at iu) office in tbe count) aforesaid
the da) and )ear first above written iu
this certificate.
My terui as Notary Public expires

Jain

25, 1910.

'Seai

JESSE CLEMENS,
Notary Public.
STATE OF TEXAS, ss.
l ounty of El Paso.
On this nth day of March, 1900. before me personally appeared J. J. Mur
ray. C. W. Smith and Frsuk P. Divel
bliss, to me known to bo the persons de
scribed In, and who executed the foregoing Instrument, and acknuwleuged
that they executed the same as their
free act and deed.

WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my baud and affixed my
official seal at my officii In the count)
aforesaid, the dav and year first above
written in ibis certificate.
Seal
I. ALDERETE.
' erk ol the District Court In and for
El I'aso Co., Texas.
ENDORSED:
No. 5853, Cor. Itoc'd.
Vol. 5. Page 59i. Cert, of Stockholders'
Nun Liability of OROGRANDEsMELT
ING COMPANY.
Filed In Office of SecIN

retary

P.M.

of New Mexico, Mar. 15, 1909;

MADE FROM PURE CREAM OF TARTAP

No alum, lime or ammonia

--

fr

i

sa

where-neve-

I

o-

--

j

I

--

Aitentiun is iiirecteu to tlie
advertisement of o. .1. Wollin-so- r
in this ssii,. of the News,
through strict attention to business, intelligent buying, reasonable prices, honorable and courteous dealing with ils patrons,
and judicious advertising, this

C. E. Snell w bojrecently came
to Alarnogordo from El Keno for
his wife's health is very well

pleased with the country at this
time and likes it better every
lay. Before they came here his
w i f ej buttered terribly with
asthma, here she is almost euti-el- y
cured of it. Mr Snell says
hat with the benefits of climate
he will sacrifice considerable in
the way of making money. But
we hardlybelieve that it will be
necessary, this valley promises
lots more to the fanner than did
Oklahoma and Kansas when Mr.
Snell went there. He w as successful there and we predict that
he will be much more so here,
üe has a fine, farm just west of

business has developed from a
small slock and patronage ten
years ago, to one of the largest
and most progressive in its line
in the county. Mr, Wolfinger
tutes that he lias struck upon a
plan of operation for the present
year which he thinks cannot fail
to be of mutual benefit to the
public and his business; this
plan is being developed, and
will be shown in due time.
La Luz.

SOIL CULTURE!

I

:t-a-li- ne

--

ON

--

--

OUR
NEW

1909

tt-

It ifi an impossibility to produce nhnntlant
crops without proper soil culture and clean
tested seeds Tbe Bartelde Seed Co. of Denver
bave Issued an elepant seed book witb tbe
great plan of scient)c soil culture worked ont
tn detail, and will be pleased to mail one to
yon. Drop tbem a postal .ind say yoq saw
their adv. in the Aümogordo AVws

EED CATALOG
c

PROGRESSIVE
PLANTERS SHOULD HAVE A C0PV
OF THIS ELEGANT SEED BOOK.
IT CONTAINS
36 PAGE?
FULLY ILLUSTRATED
AND JUST THE DATA NECISSARV
TO
PLANTING AND SOIL CULTURE
SUCCESSFUL

TO BARTELDES
nrNVFD
a
i.iiTf.nftnipm'
CIN I urvr rtlolr-l-

11

SEED CO.

rm A
rr .
i

i

r--

UC.HLC.no

OUR SEEDS.
SHOULD YOU BE UNABLE
TO SECURE THEM, WRITE US.

HANDLE

IT'

vri irc- -

WESTERN

sitos

SPECIAL
mmn&JWHcouEciiohi
30c POSTPAID
mm rooocD nouf wu tots
(mr soun.li whit hdi
rwtnrs rarottrc towio

"a

DEW

5U50H5 UTTUCf
CMSO MOU Ktl
BMTjui sural con

anon

C010. MOWN ffiUOW GLOBE OHM
UttlMS SEIEC1 HOLUMH UBUSE

11

$16 per 1000.
Having bought controling interest in
two saw mills we can fill any special
order on short notice for $16 per M if
taken from the car in Alarnogordo.

'

1

This is

--

R. H. Pierce Go.
IT'S EASY MONEY

That you save on our medium priced skirt.
What's wrong with them? Where did you get
them? These are questions asked ot our counter.
A skirk salesman out of Chicago frankly told us
that the "material cost his house more than we
These things
paid for the finished garments.
wont intesesi you so much as the goods and the
price. See the Goods, the Style, the Price, you
are the judge. You can't go wrong on your

1

Compared C. F. K. to O.

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
OFFICB OF THE SECRETARY.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
Ii Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of tbe Territory ol New Mexico, do hereby certify
that there was filed for record In this
office at one o'clock, P. M.,ou the fifteenth day of March, A. 0. 1Í00, Articles of Incorporation of OROGRANDE
SMELT1NU COMPANY, No. 5858 and
and also, that I have compared the lot
bwlng copy of the tame witb the 01 irI
.1, ...... t
n
a a i .. . .
i .
uuw on nuie,
anoueciare iu i
bo a correct transcript therefrom aud t?ve out
the whole thereof.
s farm
Ulven under my hand and the Brta
istilict-Hea- l
of the Territory of New Mexico a
'he City of Santa Fs, the Capital on thli?)r0Ved
üe Fifteenth day of March, A. V. l'JuB.
Mr
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary ol New Mexico,

.1

.

NaTHAN JAFFA,
Secretary.

u

Baking Powder

is the most efficient and
perfect of leavening agents.

--

!

'pre-'rre- d

L.riiiiil

appeared UoOrjgO .1
Greene to me known to be the person
In. ai d who executed the
described
foregoing Insiriimeut and acknowledged
that he executed the same as his iree
e,M

CrS?m

-

NATHAN JAFFA.

lluu uia

DrPRICES

-

com-pan-

Inn.

""
Ibera-of- .

Olten under my hand and the (in-a- t
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at tbe City of Sania K.. the Capital mi
this fifteenth day of March. A. D. I you

Secrrtarj

i

tii.hr

nT

-

com pa
h.u
... have

r(m;i:anik s.mei.ti.m.
No MM

Mr

SHOES

SPRING

Merchant Tailor
Quinliven Block.
Custom Tailoring in latest styles.
Choice Patterns always In stock.
French Dry Cleaning and Repairing according tn latest methods.
Hoods guaranteed not to shrluk.
Ladles' Goods a specialty . . .
Work

Cams (or and OMnrti.

-

-

Phone 127.

Start Right,
going to be a poultry couhas the climate. Begin right
by getting a few sittings of eggs of
Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds.
Is

ntryIt

a detailed description with piices, but we are
s of Ladies' Oxfords in
sIiDwinixrt':itf-stfi- f
WWffM
LINE. This week we
likes to work and that I Bargain Counter. :: ::
certainly a revelation.!
fences are all up and nc
tidv; the new house ar
were built from lumber wH
e now hauled from his own placd
'ji, the mill and back again.
Mamo- - fine fat cows and big

Ly

j

lerce Co.

Further Notice.

McRae Lumber Co.

I. JerzykoWski

This

If you buy at our store. Our space wont permit

Good Until

Best Fowls on Earth
Only SI 50 per 15 to local customers
or 82 if to be shipped awav. Come

any day except' Sunday, or leave
orders at Cooper's feed store on 9th
street.

Burden Hassett,
Seven

Mids

North

Wist of

Alarnogordo.

i

The Egyptian Paint.
THE EGYPTIAN FRUIT TREE PAINT destroys all insects which lay their spores on the body of the tree. It
keeps rabbits and mice from gnawing the bark of young
trees. The sap suckers and woodpeckers will not find any
eggs or spores to feed upon.
This paint kills the egg or
spawn of all insects and heals all wounds, makes the trees
more prolific, and they will produce more fmit without being stung and full of worms. Your trees will yield LARGE
SOUND FRUIT by using Egyptian Paint on the body of the
tree. Your trees will begin to shed their rough bark and
be smosth like the sycamore. They will be healthy and no
rough places for insects to lay their eggs or spawn in. By
painting your trees with Egytian Paint the pores do not
become stopped and the breathing of the tree is not stopped.
All other paints that are used on trees seals the pores and
stops the breathing and injures the life of the tree.
Egytian Paint is guaranteed not to kill or injure the life of
any tree- FOR SALE BY

Thomas O'Reilly.
ALAMOGORDO,

N. MEX.

General Agent for New Mexico.
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